Your donation amount for the quarter was

$0
Where your donation went
Donations for the quarter are being held until next quarter. We have three donation partners.
The third partner requires a $2,500 minimum donation level. Since our 20% donation strategy
is not 100% implemented for all current clients as of yet, we do not have the $2,500 minimum
needed from the donations this quarter. We will add this quarter’s donation with next quarter’s
donation.

A peek behind the curtain at our donation strategy
Our goal is to create the most impact possible with everything we do. We accomplish this by 1)
choosing strategic non profit partners and 2) choosing non profits that leverage donated
dollars as much as possible.

The Venn Foundation
provides Program Related
Investments (PRI’s) to
social entrepreneurs.
These are below market
rate loans to help a social
entrepreneur start a
business that makes an
impact.
The social entrepreneur

GIVES as a part of their
business. When this loan is
repaid, The Venn
Foundation then

Elevate-Haiti is a Haitian
run microloan
organization. Haitians
provide microloans to
other Haitians to start
businesses and become
more financially self
sufficient.
Loan recipients are also
taught job and family
skills. When the loans are
repaid, Elevate Haiti then

RE-LENDS money out to
another Haitian.

RE-LENDS money out to

Project For Pride in Living
builds & manages safe,
quality, affordable housing
across the Twin Cities in
Minnesota with support
services to create stability

and pride.
They also offer career
readiness programs that
provide participants with
the skills necessary to get
and keep a job with proven
income growth and job
placements.

another social
entrepreneur.

Instead of writing a donation check and forgetting about it, your
donation dollars could be recycled & re-used MANY TIMES.
Pay it forward with
www.GreaterGoodFinancial.com

We donate 20% of our revenue

Your Impact Snowball

Your impact starts after your
first quarter working with us but it
doesn’t end there. Two of our three non profit
partners loan money to people in need who put those donations
to good work.Once these loans are repaid, the funds are then

RE-LOANED again, and again and again… This is how your impact
snowball grows.
We believe this strategy makes the most impact with your donation dollars.

Truly, deeply and sincerely, I can’t thank you enough for being a part of this
journey. I really hope you understand this. There is so much joy in giving and I
hope you can share the joy through this update and future quarterly updates.

Please Share us with your friends!
Personal Update
Kylie and I were supposed to head to Haiti
on March 2nd but this trip has been
delayed to August due to political unrest.
The Murphy Girls begin their
entrepreneurial journey with custom
made wood turned products! As an
entrepreneur myself, I have been beyond
excited to teach them business skills. Not
to mention, how often does a dad get to
spend hours at a time doing woodworking
projects with his daughters??
Life is good…

Dan

Investment advice offered through Resources Investment Advisors, LLC, an SEC-registered investment advisor. Resources
Investment Advisors and Greater Good Financial are separate entities.
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